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ind from thence to the End of the'then next. Sefin of Parliaméht, 'fhlI
be, and the fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty-iiinth:Dayof September One thoufand eight hundred and four, and from tirenceto
the End of the then nexc Sellion of Parliament.

;9 Gm. Ir, V. And be it further enaaed, That anAa, mde. in the NinetenthYe:
Dut11)s z-,fr of ihe.IÙeigniof enoeae.edcc ir'ng tuf fheig is late Majefy. King George the Second, for thé more effec-

ties on n- tual fecuring the Duties now payable on Foreign-nade Sail Cloth*i.phrtéd
C"hinto this Kingdom, and for charging all Foreign-made Sails with a Duty, and

pa tcd,.. fur, for; explainiog-a. Doubt. concerning Ships-being obl iged a t 'thei- fir Tetiin
out to. Sea to be furnifhed.wich One complete Set of.Sails.made óf Bît_

s Sail Cloth, which.-was to. continue in force·from.the,Twety-fourthDay
- of*,ùne One thoufand feven. hundred andifortydix for .the.Term:of& ea

Years, and fron-thenceco the End of the thenext·Sedion ofParliamenty
and whcr, by feveral fubfequent Aas madejin the .,Twent-fixthý 6Ad
Thity-fecond Years,.of the.Reign of. H isfaid- late Maje'y and o9fi*e
Sixth, Fourteenth, Twenty-fecond, Twentyninth, and.Thirty-fdthWeii
of the Reign of His .prefent Maje y-.was fürthr continued until the
Twenty-ninth Dayof SeptenberOne.thouand fevenhundred and:ninety'
nine, and from thence to the. End of the.then next:Seflion:.of Rarliament,
Ihall be, and the:.fame.is hereby further continued'until the:Twenty-niitkh
Day of Septe7mber One thoufand eight. hundred. and four, and from:thenac
to the End of the then next Selon of Parliament.

Se Much of, VI. And be it fùrther ena&ed, .That.fo uch 'off an A, nade in jhe
CapG. 7 a.Tenth .Year off the Reign of. His prefent, Majefty, as relates to regulatingCap. 3;, as thY*ro
ýeIate >u the the Fees of the Officers of the Cuftoms; and of the Naval Officers~inthe

is oh *Briti/h Colonies in America, which was to be in force from the.Firft Day
Cultoms, &c. off Augzß One thoufand feven hundred and feventy, for the TerrA of

fthir t' Two Years, and from thence.to the End of the then next SeFion of Par-
Man, 1304, liament; and which, by Four Aéls made in the Twelfth, Fourteenth, 1Nine-

teeith, and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty;as
further continued until the Firft Day of Augußf One thoufand feven hún-
dred and eighty-fix, and, from thence-to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament; and alfo fo much of an Aa, made.in the Sixteenth -Year
cf His prefent Majefty's Reign, as relates to the Fees of the Officers of

hbe CuRoms in the Ifland o? Neufoundland, which was to conitinue in
force fo long as the faid Aà of the Tenth Year of His prefent Majelly,
and which were revived and continued, by an Aâ of the Thirty-fourth
Year of.the Reign of His prefent. Majefly, for.the Terni of Five Years,
ànd from thence to the End of. the then next Seffion of Parliament, fhall
be, and the fame is hereby further continued untiL the Ninth Day of May
One thoufand eight hundred and four, and from thence to the End of
the then next Seffion of Parliament.

S> miuc of VII. And be it further enaaed, Thai fo much of an A&, made in the
il, ci G Fifteenth and Sixteenth Years of the Reign of His late Majefty King
as retes. to George the Second, intitut.ed, A 7 to empo'wer the Importers or Pro-
the txndin~ of

u prietors of Rum or Spirits of the Britifh Sugar Plantations, to land the fame
ther cr.t*- before Payment of the Duti:s f Excife charged thereon, and to lo¾e the
219Y III:rS. fine in Warehcuffes at their oLn Expence ; angafor the Relief f R al ph Barz

row, in rejpcé? to the Du:y *n fm;ne Rock Salt loß by the overfßowing of .be
Rivers Weaver and Dane, as relates to the handing of Rum.or Spiris of

the


